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Chemical compositions and crystal structures of the allanites from two rhyolitic rocks--(1)
Youngest welded tuff from Toba (YTT), Sumatra, Indonesia and (2) volcanic ash from SK100 (SK100-VAB), Niigata, Japan--were determined by electron microprobe analysis and single crystal diffractometer, respectively. Despite the close similarity, in chemical composition, between YTT allalnites and SK100 ones, their unit-cell parameters are distinct from each other.
The former have shorter b axis and longer c axis and larger β value in comparison with cell parameters of the latter. FT-IR analysis shows that YTT allanites have both the smaller OH-absorption band area and the shift of its bands to higher wavenumbers as compared to SK100 ones. Welding of the ash flow tuff including the allanites preformed in Youngest Toba welded tuff would cause them to undergo oxidations, dehydration and replacement. The sequential reaction would result in producing the present YTT allanite, namely oxyallanite.
Although oxyallanite was only obtained by heating the natural allanite (e.g., Armbruster et al. 2006) , this study first reports that oxyallanite may commonly occur in welded rocks at high temperatures.
